International Summer Institute

SNU ISI offers an exceptional opportunity for students to study at Seoul National University, the most prestigious university in South Korea, through an intensive five-week summer program led by distinguished scholars. All lectures are offered in English. SNU ISI also offers various extracurricular activities for both SNU and international students to experience and immerse in Korean culture and society.

Enjoy your summer in Seoul, experience Korea's dynamic culture with peers and get ahead in academics with a summer at SNU ISI!

2018 QS World University Ranking: 36th (1st in Korea)
16 colleges, 11 professional schools
20,378 students in total (2017.4.1.)
20% Tuition Waiver:
Returnees, siblings, SNU alumni family, or Korean majors

10% Tuition Waiver:
Students from exchange partner universities

OIA Scholarship: KRW 1,500,000 (USD 1,350) for selected students who take more than 5 credits and achieve excellence in their courses

Environmental documents:
Online Application Form, Profile Photo(3X5cm), Transcript, Copy of Passport
Medical Documents (only for on-campus housing applicants): SNU Health Form, Proof of Immunization for Measles, Proof of Noninfection for Tuberculosis
Statement of Qualification (only for scholarship applicants)

Eligibility
SNU ISI welcomes students who are currently enrolled or have graduated from undergraduate programs around the world. High school seniors expecting enrollment to an undergraduate program in the following fall are also welcome to join.

Visa
Students are responsible for receiving an entry visa unless there is a visa waiver agreement between South Korea and their home countries.

Accommodations
On-campus Housing (Dormitory)

Field Trips
Field trips to regional sites, and "local-recommended" hot spots.

Insurance
All students are required to have a health insurance plan of their own.

Application fee (USD 180) will be waived for Early Registration & Payment by Wednesday, April 4, 2018 or Registration for 5 credits or more.

Scholarship

March 1 | Beginning of Application Period
April 4 | Deadline for Early Application & Payment
June 7 | Deadline for Application & Payment
June 25-26 | Dormitory Check-in
June 26 | Opening Ceremony
June 27 | First day of Classes
July 26 | Last day of Classes
July 27 | Final Exam and Closing Ceremony
July 28 | Dormitory Check-out

Academic Calendar

GET TO KNOW US

Applicaton | http://isi.snu.ac.kr
Instagram | #snuisi